
  

"I am very mich disturbed. I was disturbed not because of the 

absurdly false charges made by a coterie of disgrmtled Repbulican officdhdiers 

against a profoundly religious, avie and law-abiding Governor; but because a 

Congressional comittee charged with the responsibility of investigating we 

Americen activity should have pemitted iteelf to be used in a flagrantly unfair 

anipneinerican attempt to influence an election. 

“at this hearing the Dies Comittee made no effort to get at the 

truth, either by calling for facts to support mere personal opinion or by 

allowing facts and personal opinion on the other side, (mn the threshold of a 

vitally inpertant gubernatorial election, they permitted a disgruntled Agpublican 

judge, o discharged Repellican city manager, and a couple of officious police 

officers te mske lurid charges ageinet Gov. Vreuk Murphy, without attempting to 

elicit from then fucte as to thelr unieniable dies and their charges and without 

attempting to obtain from the governor or, for that matter, from any wsponsible 

moter manufacturer, their version of the event. 

"Governor Murphy's painstaking and statesamlike efforts te bring 

about a settlement of the sitdow strikes and toovert bloodshed and riot were 

net shrouded in secrecy. very important move he made was commmicated te the 

moter mamafacturers and the umion leaders affected, and was reported fully in 

the daily press. I reseived almost daily reports om the situation from the 

governor. 

"“Gevernor Murphy never said a word in condonation of the sitdown 

strike or any illegal practice. But the Governor was informed by responsible 

officials of the National Guard that any attamt on the part of the National 

Guard forcibly te eject the sitdowm strikers at Flint would result in bloodshed 

and riot. 
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